Dear Mr. Nicker

Prologue

I have a fable to tell. It is called ‘Dear Mr. Nicker I like writing fables because I like to imagine that animals can talk. I have two other fables at home written and illustrated by me!!!!!! I hope you like the story...

First, Mr. Nicker, the main character... a problem-solving cat. Next, Princess... an orange cat who writes her problems down to Mr. Nicker. Then, Cockey, a black cat that does the same as Princess. Enjoy!

Mr. Nicker,
I've have a problem with the new dog. He's been getting more food than me. Oh! Sorry! I forgot to introduce myself. (My name is Princess!) He gets half a bag of food while I just get a teensy weensy can of "blob". Even though that "blob" tastes like chicken it's still not fair!

Princess
My name is Mr. Nicker. I can help you with your problem. I think you should lick and pppuuurrreeee at both your owner and the dog. If it doesn't work write back!

Mr. Nicker
Mr. Nicker,

My name is Cocky. I can never fall asleep because the dog whimpers at the door because he has been locked outside the past few nights for bad behavior. I need my sleep!

Cocky

[Hand-drawn picture of a cat]
COCKY, I CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR PROBLEM. SCRATCH AT THE DOOR SO YOUR OWNER WILL THINK YOU WANT TO PLAY WITH HIM. IF IT DOESN'T WORK WRITE BACK!

MR. NICKER
Mr. Nicker,

My name is Serpent. I need help! The dog is getting more attention than me. I need attention to eat, play, sleep, rest, or even go to the bathroom! I need help!

Serpent

Serpant, My name is Mr. Nicker. You need to “meow” at everything. If you
do that your owners will give you attention.

Mr. Nicker

At a time Mr. Nicker was having a blast but it got old. Princess’s owner never read the news and she found Stripe. She took him inside.
Everyone told her that Stripe was in the news. She lied and said he wasn't in the news.

Everyone believed her.

Everyone of the cats agreed to never chase stripe!